
Decision No. _,;.;;2~7;....;.g_7~' .;;;,5_ 

B'EE'OP.E 'I'E!E ~oa COMn!tSSION OF 'Im: STATE OF CALIFOm-.'IA 

In the Matter ot the A:p:p11cat1on or ) 
iM. M. S".L'w1I'!'R and WJ.AKIN E:. SMI'm, 3r., ) 
eo-~artners doing business under the ) 
registered DA!lle and. style ot TR.WS ) Application No. 19893. 
BAY MOTOR EXPRESS CO., tor a oertit1- ) 
cate ot :public convenienoe and ) 
necessity to operate motor express ) 
servioe as a common carrier between ) 
SAN FlUNCISCO and US'!' BAY CI'l'IES. ) 

Wln. "3. Hottman, tor complainant. 
E. R. Hart, tor Pacit1e Motor ~aritr Bureau, protestant. 
G. E. Dur:ry and Berne Levy, :t'or The Atehizon, 'topeka 

and Sante. Fe Railway t as 1 t may a:ppear. 
Douglas Brookman, tor UJli ted Parcel Service, :protestant. 

BY T.SE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

A:pplican ts h. M~ Smi tll a.nd Makin R. Sm! th, 3r.,. eo-

pa:tners dOing business under the name and style t:1t Trans :Say 

Motor EXpress Company, seek a certiticate ot public convenience 

.and. necessity au thoriz1ng the transportation ot packages- by motor-

cycle trucks between the City and County or San Francisco and the 
'. 

East Bay cities ot Oaklanc5., Berkeley, Alameda a.:c.d. Emery'Villc • 

.Ii.. public hearing Was conducted 'by Examiner Geary a.t San 

Francisco April 29, 1935, e.nd the. me. tter was duly su'bmi tted. . . 
~e service of a~p11cants was commenced in september, 

19:32, by Mr. Frank Rillendahl and was sold on J"anuary 2, 1933, to 

the a.pplicants Who have continuously operated the business since 

that date. 
Applicants own three motorcycles and rent an additional 

ear and make tour round trips a day 'between San Francisco and East 

Bay cities.. The cars are all equipped with side';car equi:pment 
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and. oltiy small :packages are tra.ns,orted. T.le e;'pj?lica.tio:c. and. 

test1mony show that prior to the cammenc~ent or ~hese 0:perat1onz 
Harry E. Brown inaugurated a motorcycle service between the :points 
here1nvolved and when this service was inaugurated the said 

Brown Visited the otr1ce ot this Commission seeking information 

and was advised at that t~e that the Commission had not assumed 

jurisdiction over motore,rcle transportation and it wa~ u~on this 

advice that the ~redecessor or the applicants established the 

service. 
In the yea:;: 1933~ Case No. 3343, Regulated carriers V$.. 

'C' ';;' ... .... Brown, was instituted and t~is :proceeding brought in issue 

the ~uestion ot jurisdiction over motoreycle transportetion but 

case No. 3~3 was dismissed. attar Brown ceased his operat1ons .and~ 

it was not until ~anuary 24, 1935, in case No. 3857, by Decis1on· 

No. 275S8, that this COmmission definitely declared that it had 
jurisdiction over motorcycles by ~uthority or Section 1, SUbdivision 

(c) or the ~uto Truck ~ansportat1on Act CCha~ter 213, Statutes 

~9~7, as ~ended). 
The services ota~~licants have now been rendered tor a 

period or approx1mately three years without euthority ot the 

~~~tute but by reason ot best available into~t~~n that the opera-

tions were such as not to require a certiticate. Only two Wit-

nesses were sworn and they were members ot the ap~lieants~ operating 

company_ This testimony was to the etteet that the general public 

has been continuously served with a quick pick-up and delivery 

syst~ handling pr1nci~ally the tollowing commodities: automobile 

supplies., small machinery ~ts, nursery supplies. ~lowel"s. tUX's. 

dry goods, motion picture parts, dental supplies, retrig~ation, 

:nachine parts; o.nd there was su'bmi tted into the record some 

30 letters addressed to the Commission praising the ~ick and 

relia~le package service, declaring that it was a necessity, 
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and urging that a certificate be granted. 
Protestants contend that the services co~ducted by 

. . 
applicants are in eompetition ~th their aetivities, and showed 

that there ~.s at the present time an abundance or daily service 

oy motor trucks; also that most of the certificated operators 

betwee~ the ~oints involved are not using their equipment to 
capac1ty. The testimony ot the Witnesses tor protestants, how-
ever, indicated .they were principally handling heavy commodities 

and While they do pertorm ex:ped1 ted. se::-vice when demands are, made 

by Shippers, it is clearly evident that they.are not rendering a 
. . . . . . 

small package, service such as these a~p11cants are giving and 

which the p~bl1c requires. 

The applieant~' business is now shOWing small prorits 

due ~rincipally to the tact that the owners are performing praeti-

cally all or the labor reCJ.uired and only Wi thdraWi:cg trom the 

business small weekly compensation. It is apparent that the great-

er part or the service being rendered is or an emergency nature 

and has been built up over the three year period when the opera-
.•. t·' ~ ;,', . 

tions were being condueted on the theory that motorcycles did not 

come under the jurisdiction or the Railroad COmmission. .. 

~e are or the opinion that the ~ub11c convenience and 

necessity has been clearly proven by virtue ot the taet that 
thore iz and has ~~en tor some years past a constant demand tor 

the s~rvice and while no advertising is being done, a elientele 

has been ostablished ~AO, by use of the telephone, keep, the 

vehicles employed. It does not appear that this special ~l 

~aCkage service is in active competition With protestants' truck 

ol'e:"e.tions. 

A certificate or public convenience and neces~1ty should 

be granted'.. 
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~illiam M. S~ith and Makin~. Smith, Jr., co-~artnersdoine 

ousine~s under the reeistered name a,ncl. style of Trans Bay Motor 

Express Co., are hereby ~laced upon notice that ~operat1ve r1zhts~ 

do not consti tute ~ class ot :9roperty 'V;h1ch shoulc. "oe ea:9i te.11zed or 

used as a:l elerr;.en t of value in determ.ining reasone.'b1e rates. Asid.e 

trom their Durely permissive ~s~ect, they extend to the holder a tUll 

or ,artial I:l.ono:901y of a class or i:J'I;I.sin/~ss over a 'Particul~!" route. 

This mon0:90ly feature 1:'I113.y 'be chaneeG. or dest::-oyed at any time by the 

State which is not in any respect l~ited to 

which may 'be eiven. 
o R D E R 

1- public heari::l.g nevine 'been held in the above en'titleC4 pro -

ceedin~, the matter h~ving 'be~n sv~m~tted ~d 'being now =eady, tor 

decision, 
~ R1~I!.RCAD CO!.ruISS!O::': 0]' TEE S~ATE 01 CA!..!!'ORNU. PZ,,,,;:BY DE-

CUJ'{ES th€<t !>u.blic convenience and ,necesci ty require the op"r6tion 

"oy \'T1ll1a.m M:. Smith and Makin E. S:n.1th, J-::., e. co-partnership doing 

business und.er the name 8.:).d style of '!'ran.z Be.Y' !.!otor EX'.9res$ Co. J 

ot a motorcycle truck service e.s a common carrier tor thetran3~r

te.t1on or prOrerty 'between the C1 ty and County of San 'Francisco and 

Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda and ~~eryv1l1e. 
IT IS SE~~BY ORDERED that e certificate of publiC convenience 

end. necessity be ~.nd the ze.me is hereby granted to 'rri1l1am U. Smi tb. 

and Makin~. Smith, Jr-, a co-pertner$h1~ doing ous1ne~3 un~er tbe 

name and style ot ~e.ns Bay :lotor :Sx!?re~sCo.) to!" tl':e. operat1on o~ 

the service hereinabove d.escribed., subject to the following cono.it1ons: 

1. Applicants shall :rile. their written acceptance of tbe ' 
certifioate herein grented. within a period ot not to exceed 
fifteen (15) duys from date hereo~, ctlpulat1ne in sa1~ ac-
ceptance that said certificate 15 accepted ,tor the exclusive 
use ot motorcycle truckz and that the cert1t1cated r1ghtherein 
shall never be claimed as penn.1 tting the lIse ot other vehicles 
than three wheel motorcycles in contradistinction ~~om tour-Wheel 
auto tru.cks ot the conventional conun~rcia.l·t~e enlJ.!or automo-
"0119 ehassis. 

2. A~plicants shall tile, in triplicate, and ~.eke etrecti~e 
wi thin. a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days afte::"' .the 
effective date ot this order, on not lez& tllan ten days" notice 
to the COI:lIlliss1on 8.n.d the publiC e. tari1"t or t.9.l"1!'!s 



constructed in accorcance· with the requirements ot th~ 
Cornmiesion's General Orders and containing rates and 
rules which, in volume and ettect, shall be identical 
with the rates and rules sho'Nn in tho exhibit attached to 
t~e a~plicat1on in so far as they contorm to the certit1-
cate herein gran~ed, or rates satisfactory to the Railroad 
Com:Uss..ion.. 
3. A~plicants shall tile, in duplicate, and make etteet1ve 
within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days attar the 
e:t:tective date 0: t:::>.is order, on no~ less than five e.a.yzT 
notice to the Commission and the public, t~e $ehedules 
coveri~ the service herein authorized in a to=m sati5-
factory to the Railroad Commission. 
4. The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, lea~ed, t:ansterred nor assigned 
unless the wr1tten- consent ot the Railroad Co~ssion to 
such di$conti~uance, sale, lease, transter or assignment 
has first been secured. 
5. No vehicle may be operated by ap~l1cants herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said ~pp11cants or is leased b1 
them under a contract or ~greement on a basis sati5tactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other ~~oses the ettect1ve date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 
Dated at san Francisc.o, Calitornie., this ____ d.o.y 

or MAy, 1935. 

~~ 
If 14w . '. '. 
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